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ABSTRACT
Most of the analyses on the conservation of gene
order are limited to orthologous genes. However,
the organization of genes into operons might also
resultintheconservationofgeneorderofparalogous
genes. Thus, we sought computational evidence that
conservation of gene order of paralogous genes
represents another level of conservation of genes in
operons. We found that pairs of genes within experi-
mentally characterized operons of Escherichia coli
K12andBacillussubtilistendtohavemoreadjacently
conserved paralogs than pairs of genes at transcrip-
tionunitboundaries.Thefractionofsamestrandgene
pairs corresponding to conserved paralogs averages
0.07 with a maximum of 0.22 in Borrelia burgdorferi.
The use of evidence from the conservation of adja-
cency of paralogous genes can improve the predic-
tionofoperonsinE.coliK12by0.27overpredictions
using conservation of adjacency of orthologous
genes alone.
INTRODUCTION
The infrequent conservation of gene order in prokaryotic evo-
lution (1) has lead to the use of conserved gene clusters as an
indication of functional relationships (2,3). Analyses on the
conservation of gene order and operon organization have
shown that most of the conserved gene order in evolutionarily
distant genomes is due to operon organization (4,5). So far,
most of the studies about conservation of gene order are
focused on orthologs, deﬁned as genes that have diverged
after speciation events (6,7).
According to the selﬁsh operon theory, genes with related
functions organized into operons would be more successful in
horizontal gene transfer events because they would more prob-
ably be transferred together and confer a complete function to
the new host (8). Genes inoperons wouldalso have advantages
if kept together during recombination events (9). Sometimes,
the resultofsuchevents wouldbethe appearanceofduplicated
or paralogous operons. Two speciﬁc examples of operon para-
logs are a paper on redundant copies of tryptophan-pathway
genes probably organized into operons (10), and another on
subtilisin operons in treponemes (11). Genomic works include
an analysis of lineage-speciﬁc gene duplications where the
authors mention the presence of a few paralogous operons
(12). In another, Babu and Teichmann (13) found duplicated
sets of genes in Escherichia coli where each set includes a
gene coding for a transcription factor and of the genes they
regulate, some of them in operons. Finally, a very recent
work showed that several stretches of duplicated genes
correspond to known operons (14), but does not offer further
quantiﬁcation.
Here, we study the conservation of adjacency of paralogous
genes. We propose the terms intraparalogs for paralogous
genes within a given genome, and extraparalogs for those
occurring in different genomes. For example, the genes coding
for CRP and FNR, both in E.coli K12, would be intraparalogs,
while the gene coding for CRP in E.coli K12 and that coding
for FNR in Haemophilus inﬂuenzae would be extraparalogs.
Notethat extraparalogs do notrequire bothgenomes tocontain
all sets of genes. These two terms should not be mistaken for
the terms introduced by Sonnhammer and Koonin (15), who
deﬁne inparalogs as those that result from a duplication event
occurring after speciation (lineage-speciﬁc paralogs), and out-
paralogs as those resulting from a before-speciation duplica-
tion event. In both the cases, Sonnhammer and Koonin refer to
distinctions among intraparalogs. Our work starts with a com-
parison of the conservation of adjacency of intraparalogs to
genes within experimentally characterized operons of E.coli
K12 and Bacillus subtilis against that of genes at transcription
unit boundaries (TUB). We also estimate the proportion of
intraparalog conservation of gene order across prokaryotic
genomes and offer a method to using the conservation of
adjacency of any homologous genes, orthologs and extrapar-
alogs, to predict operons.
DATA PREPARATION
We ran BLASTP program (16) for comparing all the proteins
annotated within the current collection of more than 150 pro-
karyotic genomes at the Entrez Genome Database (17) (ftp://
ftp.ncbi.nih.gov/genomes/Bacteria/). We used an E-value cut-
off of 1e6 with a database size ﬁxed at 5e+8( z 5e+8), soft
ﬁltering of low information content sequences (the F‘ mS ’
optionof the NCBI BLASTPGPprogram) andthe ﬁnal Smith–
Waterman alignment (s T) (18). We also required coverage
of at least 60% of any of the protein sequences in the
alignment. Our working deﬁnition of orthology consisted of
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except for the BLASTP options as outlined above.
Intraparalogs are easily found by the identiﬁcation of homo-
logs, deﬁned as BLASTP hits, inside each genome. Extrapara-
logs could be any homolog, found in other genomes, left after
removing the orthologs. Going back to our example above, we
would detect, at the protein level, that the fnr and crp genes of
H.inﬂuenzae are both homologous to fnr of E.coli. We would
also ﬁnd that the reciprocal best hit to fnr of E.coli is fnr in
H.inﬂuenzae, thus crp of H.inﬂuenzae would be an extrapara-
log to fnr of E.coli. We took care not to count any adjacently
conserved pair more than once.
We used the current data set of transcription units of E.coli
K12 (20) found in RegulonDB (21,22), and the data set of
genes in operons of B.subtilis (23) from Itoh et al. (24) to built
data sets of pairs of genes within operons (WO pairs) and at
TUB pairs as explained previously (25). The current data sets
contain 713 WO pairs and 429 TUB pairs in E.coli K12, and
309 WO pairs and 129 TUB pairs in B.subtilis. Some analyses
were complemented by the use of the SUPERFAMILY
domains database (26,27) to search for particular domains
in different genes that might be found together (fused) in
another gene. This is somewhat related to previous proposals
to predict functional interactions by ﬁnding gene fusions
(28,29), except that such previous work was based on ortholog
analyses and BLASTP results rather than on domain analysis.
Data sets of genes in experimentally determined
operons contain examples of intraparalog operons
In E.coli K12, WO pairs contain 95 intraparalog pairs,
accounting for 13.32% of all WO pairs. TUB pairs have
four intraparalog pairs (0.93%). In B.subtilis, we detected
37 intraparalog WO pairs (11.97%) and no intraparalog
TUB pairs. We can leave a single representative pair per
conserved family of paralog pairs. This reduces the number
of WO pairs to 653 in E.coli K12 and 288 in B.subtilis. Using
these non-redundant sets, we calculated the total possible
intraparalog pair conservation (TPIP), consisting of the total
number of pairs possible from the total number of paralogs to
each gene in all pairs where both genes have paralogs else-
where. For instance, for an imaginary pair of genes ‘a/b’, gene
‘a’ has a total of ﬁve intraparalogs while gene ‘b’ has seven.
The maximum possible conserved intraparalog pairs would be
ﬁve. We did the same count for all pairs and added the values
to obtain the TPIP. We then found the adjacently conserved
intraparalog pairs (CIPs) and obtained the fraction CIP/TPIP.
The fraction of conserved pairs is always higher for WO pairs
than forTUBpairs: 172/545(0.315)and7/255(0.027),respec-
tively for E.coli K12; 84/248 (0.338) and 2/52 (0.038), respec-
tively for B.subtilis. Thus, genes WO have a clear and strong
tendency to have adjacently conserved intraparalog genes
when compared with genes at TU boundaries.
Most adjacently conserved intraparalogs are
organized in operons
From the analyses above, most adjacently conserved intrapar-
alog genes detected should be in operons, at least for E.coli
K12 and B.subtilis. In Figure 1, we show intergenic distance
distributions for conserved intraparalog genes as found in
different groups of prokaryotes. The distributions conﬁrm
the expectation that most conserved intraparalog genes corres-
pond to genes in operons in other organisms.
The proportion of adjacently conserved intraparalog pairs
slightly increases with genome size (Figure 2). However, the
higher proportions occur in two organisms with small
genomes: (i) Borrelia burgdorferi (30), with a genome of
1.52 Mb (including the size of all its sequenced replicons)
and a proportion of nearly 0.22 intraparalogs per same strand
pair of genes; and (ii) Phytoplasma asteris (Onion yellows
phytoplasma) (31) with 0.86 Mb and a proportion of 0.19
CIPs. Another interesting example is Mycoplasma penetrans
(32) (1.36 Mb and 0.14 intraparalog conserved pairs). Most
other genomes with proportions >0.11 have more than 4.1 Mb.
Figure 1. Intergenic distance distribution of adjacently conserved
intraparalogs. Note that the distributions resemble that of pairs of genes
known to be in operons in E.coli K12.
Figure 2. Proportion of adjacently conserved intraparalog pairs of genes. The
higher proportions of CIPs of genes per same strand pair of genes occur in two
organisms with small genomes: B.burgdorferi, with a genome of 1.52 Mb
(including the size of all its sequenced replicons) and a proportion of nearly
0.22,andP.asteris(Onionyellowsphytoplasma)withagenomeof0.86Mband
a proportion of 0.19.
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pairs are formed with genes annotated as ‘conserved hypothe-
tical protein’, and none of them has domain assignments in the
SUPERFAMILY database. In Phytoplasma, the highly con-
served pairs are either sigma factors or DNA-binding proteins.
In M.penetrans, the highly conserved pairs of genes are all P35
lipoprotein homologs, known to increase the antigenic diver-
sity of these organisms (33).
Extraparalog conservation of adjacency enriches
operon predictions
A group at The Institute for Genomic Research (TIGR) has
developed a method to predict operons on the basis of con-
servation of adjacency of orthologous genes (4). The authors
calculateaconﬁdencevaluefortwoadjacentgenesinthesame
strand to be in the same operon based on the comparison of the
conservation of adjacent genes in the same strand against the
conservation of adjacent genes in opposite strands. The con-
servation of genes in opposite strands represents random con-
servation of adjacency. They have currently simpliﬁed their
formula to:
C = 1  0:5 · pf=pr
Here, C is the conﬁdence for two genes to be in the same
operon. 0.5 is a prior probability for the genes to be in different
transcriptionunits.Instead ofcalculating conﬁdencevaluesfor
adjacent genes in the same strand, the analysis now expands to
the conservation of genes in the same directon, a set of adja-
cent genes in the same strand with no intervening gene in the
opposite strand (25). Pf is a ‘false probability’, meaning the
count of pairs of orthologs conserved within ‘false directons’
(one gene in half one directon, the other gene in half the
other directon), and Pr is a ‘real probability’ or the count
of orthologs conserved within the same directon in two
genomes (D. Maria Ermolaeva, personal communication).
We took an intermediate step between the ﬁrst TIGR pro-
cedure and the current one. Our Pf is the count of adjacently
conserved pairs of orthologs in opposite strands (convergently
and divergently transcribed genes) normalized against the
overall proportion of adjacent genes in opposite strands.
Our Pr is the count of adjacently conserved pairs of orthologs
in the same strand normalized against the proportion of adja-
cent genes in the same strand. Instead of a genome to genome
comparison, we performed a one-to-many comparison by
grouping other genomes by their similarity scores as calcu-
lated from the perspective of the problem genome. Thus, for
the problem genome, say E.coli K12, we counted the number
of pairs of adjacent genes conserved adjacent in any other
genome within a given similarity score range, say all the
genomes with genomic similarity scores against E.coli K12
that range from 0.1 to <0.2. As expected, the conﬁdence in
assigning genes to the same operon increases with lower geno-
mic similarity scores (Figure 3).
If we take the results at conﬁdence values >0.95, we predict
516 pairs of genes to be in operons in E.coli K12, with 327 of
them found among the known WO pairs and 21 that appear
within the TUB pairs. These highly conserved TUB pairs have
appeared before (4,5). It seems like some of these conﬂicting
pairs are in operons in other genomes (5), or might belong
to yet to be discovered complex cases where they can be
transcribed as part of the previous transcription unit or start
a new one depending on the promoter used (as of this writing,
there are 55 pairs of genes of this kind in RegulonDB). Ten of
these pairs have both their genes classiﬁed in the same Riley
functional category (34,35), and four code for proteins with
domains fused elsewhere, reinforcing the idea that they might
be associated into operons (see Table 1).
As an assay for the use of paralog conservation of adjacency
to predict operons, we used the same method as above, except
that we counted all adjacently conserved homologous pairs of
genes regardless of them being deﬁned as orthologs or not. By
this method, the number of predicted pairs in operons
increased to 655 (an increase of 0.27). Among them, 387
correspond to known WO pairs and 27 to TUB pairs. Most of
the false-positive pairs have related functions. Computation-
ally, we ﬁnd that 12 of these TUB pairs have both their genes
classiﬁed in the same Riley functional category (34,35), while
six code for protein productscontainingdomains that are fused
elsewhere (see Table 1).
The functional relationships of 10 of these TUB pairs are
evident from their gene names: pairs lpxD/fabZ and fabZ/lpxA
have fabZ in common, making it a cluster of three genes whose
products are involved in lipid biosynthesis (36). The protein
products of the pair kdpD/kdpC are involved in K
+ uptake in
E.coli (37). Pair pﬂA/pﬂB is involved in Energy Metabolisms:
Carbon, anaerobic Respiration. Pairs narK/narG and narZ/
narU are both involved in anaerobic respiration and nitrate/
nitrite transport and metabolism (38). Pairs rplN/rpsQ (in the
same operon in B.subtilis (24)), rbsK/rbsR and rplA/rplJ all
code for ribosomal proteins. Finally, genes in pair hsdM/hsdR
code for part of a restriction/modiﬁcation system (39).
Other gene pairs do not consist of genes that share their
nomenclatures yet are functionally related. The genes in pair
tsf/pyrH are part of the common cluster tsf-pyrH-frr, where the
Figure 3. Confidence in operon prediction versus genomic similarity scores.
The genomic similarity score is calculated as the sum of all the BLAST bit
scores of all putatively ortholog genes between two genomes (comparison
score) divided by the sum of the BLAST bit scores of the genes having
orthologs in the other genome when compared with themselves (self scores)
(19). Note that lower similarity scores, corresponding to evolutionarily more
distantgenomes,resultin a higherconfidencethatconservedpairsof genesare
in thesameoperon.Theconfidencevaluesremainaboutthesamewhenadding
extraparalogs to the count of adjacently conserved pairs.
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the products of tsf and frr are involved in translation (40,41).
The conservation might be accounted for not from a direct
functional relationship, but from the general importance of
macromolecular biosynthesis. The pair of genes queA/tgt is
related to tRNA biosynthesis and modiﬁcation. In tig/clpP, the
product of tig is a chaperone and that of clpP is a heat shock
protein (42). In clpX/lon, the ﬁrst gene is related to heat shock,
and both genes in the pair are proteases (42). Genes in
plsX/fabH code both for proteins involved in phospholipid
biosynthesis, though not yet annotated as in the same operon
in RegulonDB, the genes have been found to be co-transcribed
in E.coli K12 (43). The genes in phoP/purB have also been
found to be in the same operon in E.coli K12 (44). Genes in
pair tar/cheW code for proteins involved in chemotaxis (45).
In rfbB/galF, both genes are involved in the biosynthesis of
lipopolysaccharides (46,47). The genes in pair ackA/pta code
for enzymes in the Embden–Meyerhof–Parnas pathway, phos-
photransacetylase (pta) and acetate kinase (ackA) (48), and
have been found to be part of the same operon in E.coli (49).
The genes in gyrB/recF are involved in DNA structure and
organization. In pair nusG/rplK, nusG encodes a 181 amino
acid long polypeptide and is involved in transcription anti-
termination (50), and rplK codes for a ribosomal protein. The
gene nusG is in an operon with gene secE, coding for a protein
export factor, and the secE-nusG operon is between the tufB
and rplK genes, both involved in translation. This is similar to
the tsf-pyrH-frr situation described above, where the ﬂanking
genes code for proteins involved in translation, and the genes
in the middle have perhaps unrelated, yet important, functions
in macromolecular biosynthesis. On the unrelated side, in the
pair nlpC/btuD the product of the ﬁrst gene is related to a
family of cell wall peptidases (51) and that of the latter to
the transport of vitamin B12, the products of these two genes
do not seem to be obviously related except by being
membrane-bound proteins. The pair hdhA/malI does not
seem to be justiﬁed either, as one is the 7 alpha-hydroxysteroid
dehydrogenase (52) and the other is a repressor for the malX
and malY genes. The two genes have no further relationship
than an NAD(P)-binding Rossmann-fold.
Except for two (or four if we do not admit the macro-
molecular biosynthesis examples, tsf/pyrH and nusG/rplK,
as functionally related), all false-positive pairs described
above have a functional relationship. Thus, it holds true
that most of the conservation of gene order in evolutionarily
distant prokaryotes is due to operon organization (4,5). In the
few cases where the conservation is not related to operon
organization the conserved genes have a functional relation-
ship. The four remaining pairs, yljA/clpA, recA/ygaD, yhbG/
rpoN and fmt/sun, each contain one hypothetical gene. It will
be interesting to explore the functional relationships that these
pairs might have.
CONCLUSIONS
The present work shows that conservation of adjacency of
homolog genes is related to operon organization, regardless
of whether they correspond to orthologs or not. One of the
reasons for this conservation might be that the biological
re-usability of successful modules occurs at many levels,
from protein folding motifs to complete sets of biochemical
reactions. Further work will be necessary to test this hypoth-
esis. Our results open up the possibility of complementing
current predictions of operons based on conservation of adja-
cency tothe useof any homologconservation, thus resulting in
a higher number of predictions of functional interactions for
use in genomic context analyses. This is especially important
if a researcher wants to use information from the number of
non-closed genomic sequences that will be inundating the
Table1.E.coliK12falsepositivesinoperonpredictionsbyhomolog(ortholog
or paralog) conservation of adjacency
Gene pair TIGR Riley Domain fusions
tsf/pyrH
a + 2.3/1.7 —
lpxD/fabZ
a + 1.6/1.5 —
fabZ/lpxA
a + 1.5/1.6 —
queA/tgt
a + 2.2/2.2 —
tig/clpP
a  2.3/1.2; 3.1; 5.5 —
clpX/lon
a + 1.2; 2.3/1.2; 3.1 52540, 81296
52540, 57716
kdpD/kdpC
a + 2.3; 3.1/4.3 —
yljA(16128849)/clpA
a + — 52540, 54736
pflA/pflB
a + 1.3; 2.3; 3.1/1.1;
1.3; 1.7
—
plsX/fabH
a + 1.6/1.5 —
phoP/purB  2.2; 3.1; 3.3/1.5 —
narK/narG
a  1.8; 4.2/1.3; 1.4 —
narZ/narU  1.3; 1.4/1.8; 4.2 —
hdhA/malI  1.7/1.1; 2.2; 3.1;
3.3
—
nlpC/btuD  ——
tar/chew  3.1/3.1 —
rfbB/galF  1.5; 1.6; 1.7/1.7 51735, 53448
ackA/pta
a + 1.1; 1.3; 1.7/1.1;
1.3; 1.7
52540, 53067
recA/ygaD(16130607)
a + ——
yhbG(16131091)/rpoN
a + 4.3/1.8; 2.2; 3.1;
3.3
—
fmt/sun
a + 2.2/2.2 —
rplN/rpsQ
a + 2.3/2.3 —
gyrB/recF
a  2.1;2.2;3.1/2.1 —
rbsK/rbsR
a  1.1/1.1; 2.2; 3.1;
3.3
47413, 53613
nusG/rplK
a + 2.2/2.3 —
rplA/rplJ
a  2.3; 3.1/2.3 —
hsdM/hsdR
a  2.1; 3.1/1.2; 2.1 52540, 53335
aPair also detected by ortholog conservation of adjacency. The names of
hypothetical or putative genes are followed by their GI numbers as found in
the E.coli K12 GenBank file (version: NC_000913.1 GI:16127994). Fifteen of
the pairs of genes we predicted were also predicted as genes in operons by
Ermolaeva et al. (4). Thirteen predictions can be justified as genes that have
related or interdependent functions because they either share their Riley clas-
sification(34,35),ortheycontaindomainsfusedelsewhere.Rileyfunctionsare
asfollows:1.1,Carboncompoundutilization;1.2,Macromoleculedegradation;
1.3,Energymetabolism(carbon);1.4,Energyproduction/transport;1.5,Build-
ingblockbiosynthesis;1.6,Macromolecules(cellularconstituent)biosynthesis;
1.7, Central intermediary metabolism; 1.8, Metabolism of other compounds;
2.1,DNArelated;2.2,RNArelated;2.3,Proteinrelated;3.1,Typeofregulation;
3.3, Genetic unit regulated; 4.2, Electrochemical potential driven transpor-
ters; 4.3, Primary Active Transporters; 5.5, Adaptation to stress. The domains
are (26,27) as follows: 47413, lambda repressor-like DNA-binding domains;
51735, NAD(P)-binding Rossmann-fold domains; 52540, P-loop containing
nucleotide triphosphate hydrolases; 53067, Actin-like ATPase domain;
53335, s-adenosyl-l-methionine-dependent methyltransferases; 53448,
Nucleotide-diphospho-sugartransferases;53613,Ribokinase-like;53822,Peri-
plasmicbindingprotein-likeI;54736,ClpS-like;57716,Glucocorticoidrecep-
tor-like (DNA-binding domain); 81296, E set domains. The ribosomal genes
rplN and rpsQ are known to be in the same operon in B.subtilis (24).
Nucleic Acids Research, 2004, Vol. 32, No. 18 5395databases (53,54), where adjacently conserved genes might
not necessarily correspond to orthologs (the true orthologs
might not have been sequenced), but would be helpful for
operon predictions anyway.
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